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On Saturday, Sept, 22!

S. H. BAEEETT &
NEW UNITED

MONSTER Bailroad SHOWS
COMING

IN ALL ITS & OVERSHADOWING

INAUGURATING A

in AMUSEMENTS
And comp'.etolv aid tharoa.-hl- revolutloirzltu' by startling hut accoptah'o lmiovovatious all precoti

cclvable customs observances of Circus autl liippodromo Arenas.

A cnmlSZ
50-EMBLAZ- ONED DENS AND

of Elephants
Including the largest smallest ever on exhibition.

AltABIAN CAMELS- -

HUGE BLACK HIIIX0CERO3, PERFORMING
DOGS GOATS AND MONKEYS.

1 4 Pcrib i" m in g Thoroughbred

BULLETIN: MORNING,

CO'S

POSITIVELY

UNDIVIDED VASTNESS

ERA
Mastodouic Menagerie Z:itiiB'

CAGfcS-- 50

Herd

the mot beautiful horses of 1'urest Koyal Blue Grafs Hrecd.

THE ONE GREAT CIRCUS OF THE CHIEFS

A programme of new performances without a parallel! Mere principal special general perform-
ers than wi re ever assembled In any fix of the old cirr ns. A hundred names

of ulL'liest eminence, K'd by thackuowledj;ed champion,

MR. KOBERT STIOKNEY.
Miss JENNIE EWKKS, the Heroine Hurdle

Equestrienne.
Mr.i'HaKLKH KWKI.S. the. Hounding Jockey;

also So ttqiii-ptrla- (Ylebriiiit'S.
IDAI.JTK anil WALLACE. Xrial Bicyclists

of the Nlneteetrh Century, wtmse wonderful per-

formance's on the iniilbl wire, Ha fuel In the ar.
hold) thousands of people in breathless

- , HII.- - - Lll

BAN K.

rpilKUTY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo, Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL, ei 00,000!
A General Banking Humiu'KH

CoihI uc teil.

TltOH W.llALI.lDAY
Cashier.

N T eTTFi 1 1S E S A V I N (7 BAN lT

or Cairo,

KXCLVS1VKLV A SAVINGS HANK.

THUS. W.HAI.UDA ,

Treaurer.

WM. OEilLER,
L
IIT rrrmuii-nJuiMM- "

aAs nlJTl .21??

BLACKSMITH
WAGON-XlAKER- .

hop on Ilaillday Avi nue. between Kourth and
Blxth atreets Calm. Illliioii.

IBr-A-II kinds o lam nmi i,,:vy liUckioillhlni;,
wagon carriage work done In tli most

manner. II a penalty
allfartlon irturni tee,

GOLDSTINE & RQSENWATER,

MERCHANTS,
ISO llHComiuer I

Ateuue, ( Cairo, Illinois.

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
a Hue of all the lale.t, uewenl colors
and quality, and hest manufacture,

OAlll'JCT DKl'AUTMKN 1'.
Kody Dmssels, Tipestrlus, Ii Oil
Clotu.,4 Ac.

Clothing; and Gents' Furnishing

GOODS.
Thli Department ocrupie. a full floor and
1. complete lu all respects. Uooiii ars
RuaranUwd ol latest style best

Bottom Price and Firt cKks Goods 1
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Ml" EMMA LAKK, Queen of the Side Saddle
and Most Fearless Horsewoman on .

JO Double Somersault Lenpers, led by the Cham-
pion Kival, Oeorye Kvan and Dan'l O'Brien.

KKANKF i Z WILLI A MS, the' Irish Samson."
The HE NO ! !!tKs.
The Leotard brothers.
10 Kam us ( lowus, headed by Fred Aymar,

David Ualton and Joel S. Davidson.

OF MUSIC-- 5

A City of Pavilions!
Illuminated with E'.ertric Chaudul'ers.

A FREE STREET PARADE
Golden Chariots, Triumphal Cars, Cavaliers, De

moisi'lles, I qurrrli-s- , K'cphants, Camels,
Ostriches, coralles. Itlooded Horses,

I'oniel aud

A Grand Allegorical Display
Kr.llpsing a MardI Oras Exposition, wl he given

on the morning of the duy of exhibition. This
Brand aud Imposing spectacle Is over

three miles in length, and the steam
air ship in operation outside.

Kemember it is free to all!!!
t (Excursion rates on railroads. See your

staiion aeut.

AMl'SKMKNT.

(JAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

FRIDAY, September 21.

FAMILIAR FACES IN A NEW HOLS!

America's Favorite Irish t'otnjdlans,

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Morris

sl IT I I T A7 A AT
U UillJ L

In their new and romantic Irish dr una In four aUs
written expressly fur them, entitled

spij ;e:l A.G AR
(by SCOTT M AH1II.K.)

a play of Ireland, fren from coarse Caricature.,
entire new icenery and erand uffects

paluted fur the play, by Mr. Hllter,
of Hooley Theatre, Chicago.

Mr. ad Mrs. Hulllvan will Introduce all new
Sonus, duets, dances and comic situations.

trA'ltnlltance, 41. 50 and T.I cents, Heserved
m am at Huder't Jewelry store.

1802-18- 83.

"CITY GIJX STORE''

mm
Oldest iu tho rity; cstal.llslied in 1802.

Cnm'l Ave .between nth and intli Hot.

MANUFACTURER 4 II KALE It IN ALL KINDS
OK

RIFLES, PISTOLS,
SHOT-GUNS- .
Ammunition of all desrrlpilons alwavt on hand "HOTTOMl'lllcKS."n',rl '"P'H'K I" H Winds of mtals. Keysof all d.iscripiioim made to order, and sntLftu'tlonwarrantuil. i.iva mi. r.n . ...i ...

roariuir,.! tho . of Vhoiiij 'tiirV " T1"'
JOHN A. KOIttlLKU,

1,1810 1'rotirluior, Cairo, HI.

1JIU UilllJ JJUIlUllll.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

.Sotires in this eoiuran.oiKiii cents por I'"8 fl"
Irstawl Ave ceutt pur Una each subsequent liuor'
Inn. For one wiiuk, :iocunli dui uuu For one
noiith. 'iU emits our Una

For Kent.
Cottage on Waluut near 14th ats., contain-- 7

good rooms, four of them contain grates
and mantles. Enquire at store ou 8th at.

tf G. M. Aldk.n.

The business of the late Henry lireihait
is carried ou as actively Bince his tli.atb as

it was by him during his life. No par' f

the machinery has been permitted to stop,

ami the trade in Export Boer, Seltzers,

Soda and Miuer.il Springs Water will be

held up constantly to the position it had

reached as ono among tho leading whole-

sale houses of Cairo. Tho management of

this great and growing industry is in the
hands of Messrs. C. M. and W. C. Young,

relatives of its founder, both mergttie
young men tit the highest business quali-

fications, for whom there is no such word

as fail, and we feel justified in making the
prediction that the end of a year will find

the business under their judicious and vig-

orous management far iu advance of even

its present fl itk'ring success.

Oysters in every style at Geo. Lattnei's
No. 75 Commercial avenue. 818-l-

Two Rooms For Rent
unfurnished in rear of cottage on 10th street
between Washington and Walnut. Inquire
at The Bulletin. 018-t- f

1'ruf. Mason's Classes.
Tlio nl'turuoon dancinir ch will be he'd

Weilncddiiy at three o'clock am Siitunlftys
nt two o'clock.

The evenuiL' clas9 will nioet ou Wetlte9
'lay and Friday nights at 7:30 o'clock.
Hota classes will meet as last year at lem- -

pcrancu hall on S ill street, commencing
Ve1nc8 lay the 19th of September. tf

Saddle Kock Oysters at IVBauu 56 Ohio
Levee. "

305,00') Bricks lor Sale.
I have tor sale, buloriiuL' to the estate

of Peter Stolteuberu', deceased, i3!)5,000

burnt brick which I offer at a bargain in
lots to suit tho purchaser; must bo sold im-

mediately to close the accounts of the es-

tate, AOOLI'U SWOB'IDA,
010-4w- .

35 Cents
will buy a good rru'ftl cooked to order at
De Baun's. tf

Music books bound at $1 00 per volume
tf A. V. Pvatt, 77 Ohio Levee.

35 Cents
will buy a goo 1 meal cooked to order, at
IhHitun's. tf

Wanted.
A Itr'e number of men wanted to make

staves. Steady employment given from
now uutil next spring. Full wages paid.
Apply to J. McIUy, Hector, Ark., or to
Farnhaker & Co., Ills. tf

lletaurant and Oyster House, M Ohio
Levee. tf

New Blacksmith .Shop.
A new horse shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. V. Powers ou Tenth street. All
tj'.mtier of lihcksmithing and wagon work
done to order. Impairing work a specialty.
Work done promptly. tf

35 Cents
will buv a good meal cooked to order at
Deliiuu's. tf

!?ke a woman in auother column near
peer's Vineyards, picking grapes from

which Spiyr's Port Grapo wine is un !,
that is s i highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for the use of invalids, weakly
persons and the aged. Hold by druggists,

Hot ci.ffee and sandwiches at Geo. Latt-ner's- ,

No. 75 Commercial avenue.
818-l-

From Col. C. II. Mackey, 33d Iowa In-

fantry: "To persons alllicted with Catarrh,
I would state that I have derived more ben-

efit from Ely's Cream Halm than auything
cNe I have ever tried. I have now been

usintr it for three months and am experi-
encing no trouble from Catarrh whatever.
I h:ive been a sufferer for twenty years. C.
II. Mack.-y- , Sigourney, Feby 22, 1882.

iTener.llocal items.
Notices in Uiete cominini. m cents psr llnu,

sar li lnriion and whether marked or not, if calcu-
lated to fiwuM anv nines business Interest ars
ilttaj-xpHi- fur

The grand jury concluded its work yes-

terday forenoon.

Chattel mortgage anil warrantee deed

blanks, at Tin; lit i.i.ktin office. tf

The heroine hurdle equestrienne, Miss

Jennie Kwern, with S. II, Barrett & Co'h

monster ciie.us.

Mr. Oavidson, of Metropolis, brother
of Mr. Andrew Davidson, ol this city, was

in the city on business yesterday.
The world-fame- d four and s!x horse-ride- r,

Mr. Chailes EA-ers- is now with S. II.
B irr. tt & Co circus.

To-da- y being the feast ot St. Matliew
there will hi.. MTvireat the church of The
Redeemer at IU h. m. and 7:30 p. m. F. P.
Dtvenputt, Uector.

Hubert Htickney, the world-famou- s

ciiucHtiiau, is with S. II. Barrett it Co's
Great Hailmad Show.

Some one stol.j a satchel from tho wait-

ing room of tho Union depot Wednesday
night. The satchel belonged to a lady pas-
senger. Thu officers are on tho look out for
it.

Judge M. C. Crawford, of Union county,
was at The Halliday yesterday. H0 was on
his way home and went by way of Cairo, as
lio always does, to shako hands with his
many friends.

Mr. P. Vincent is having tho firo wall
of his building ou Eighth street and Com-
mercial uvonuo taken down and tho roof

extended out over the wall, in order to pre
vent leiikugo in winter when snow and
icu on the roof thaw.

A good attendance, fine music und
genuine pleasure for all present, character
ized the Mystic Krow's ball last niaht. It
wasrpuite a novelty in its way, there hsviou
been no ball in the city for somo time.

Wediiesday night Mr. Zion Bishop and
Mrs. Annie Heims nee Helfrig, wore united
in marriage at tho residence of Mr. Henry
Ilasenjaeger, on Ninth street, Rev. MeGaha,
ot the Baptist church, officiating.

Mrs. Leo Kleb left yesterday morning
for Indianopolis, accompanied by two of her
daughters whom she will place under tho
care of eminent physicians in a medical in-

stitution there, for some kind of ppiunl

trouble.

At Centraliaon Sept. 12th, Miss Laura
Bills ot that city was married to Mr. Adam
Kimbel, of Auroia, Ohio, Miss Bills will

be remembered by a number of Cairo's
people, as she speut several weeks here on

a visit this summer.

At first the weather was fine Inst night
and large numbers of people lurried out
to hear the Cairo City Band rehearse at the
Tenth street stand ; but a heavy shower of
rain came suddenly and interrupted
the night's amusement.

- Mrs. A. V. Wright, of Bazette, Texas-'- ,

sister of Mrs. N. B. Tuistlewood, arrived
Wednesday, and yesterday she and Mrs. T.
left for Mason, III., on a short visit to re-

latives. Our informant tells us that they
will be gone until they return.

An excursion to Paduc ih will probably
be made by the Ella Kimbrough next Sun-

day. Mr. Cil. Neff, of the Cairo baseball
club, is at the head of it, the intention be-

ing to play the Eckfords, of Puducah, a

match game Sunday afternoon.

A big negro sriatched a watch nnd

chain from an old man, a stranger, on one

of the wharf boats last evening before mn
down. But the stranger set up a lusty
yell for help and the black rough dropped
his booty and ran for dear life, while a

crowd gathered about tho stranger. Tho

negro got away.

Clerk Hubert E. Dcvore, of the steam-

er Three States, left yesterday for a trip
down in Texas. He took the Texas and
St. Louis road and will clear go to the end of

it. He goes for pleasure and to visit his
Lrother-in-law- , who lives in southern
Texas somewhere. He will be gono about
two weeks. Captain Hacker will play clerk
during Bob's absense and Capt. Geo. Farns-wort- h

w ill haudle the wheel for Captnin
Hucker.

In the circuit court yesterday the jury

acquitted the notorious negress, Kate Fish
er, of the robbery of a white youth, at her
den on Fifth street; Jerry Sullivan was
found gilty of stealing a pair of shoes from
a Commercial avenue store and his punish
ment fixed at two and a half yeais in the
penitentiary ; aud the case of Louis Hussell,
for stealing fish nets from James Puillips,
was pending when court adjourned last
evening, to meet again this morning.

Mr. J. L. Sackett, ofElco, was in the
city yesterday, looking for a man who had
stolen a pair of harness from him. The
thief entered Mr. Sickett's stable some time
e irly yesterday morning, took the harness
oil' the bracket upon which they usually
hung and deliherally went away. Mr. Sack-et- i

traced the thief to this city, by persons
living along the road, who claimed to

have seen a man riding a light-colore- d mule
and carrying harness in front of him, com-

ing toward Cairo.

Yesterday Mr. Julius Sarbian began
woikouthe short stretch of Cross levee,
between tho Illinois Central track and
Washington avenue, raising it to the newly
established grade ns per his contract with
the Illinois Central railroad company. This
work dune will close up the gap in the levee

at the upper end of tin; oily, making it almost
of a uniform height from Fourteenth street
to where the city's levee joins tho old levee.

We might in this connection make a little
statement that would "knock the stulling"
out ol some estimates on street tilling, etc,
that are accepted by a few deluded citizens
bs reliable; but we desist for good und
sufficient reason.

The Charleston (III.) Courier has
from a farmer of Coles county a

blade of a corn stalk, on which ary eight or
ten worms, new to that region, and entire-
ly unknown to tho Coles county scientists.
The woimssomewhut resemble caterpillars
in form and hi.e, being a little smaller,
round, of a pretty green color, and coated
v.ith short, bristles. Thoy ap-

pear iu clusters upon tho corn blades, grow
very rapidly and soon gnaw away the leaf.
These mysterious worms are doing .consid-
erable dam ago to the growing corn near
Charleston.

We are still waiting for a low figures
from tho Argus as to thu cost of street rais-lu- g

and its attendants. Wo h vu become
heaitily tired of such indefinite terms us
"enormous," "expensive," "costly." A Tew

figures as to thu exact cost of any one item
connected with the improvement proposed
would bo quite refieshing.-B- ut, perhaps,
the Argus knows It dares not enter into
such details lest it effectually defeat its
own purpose. It knows that iu order to
defeat tho street filling project it must
pratu in a general way about Imaginsry ex
ponditures that no one intonds to mako or
to have made expenditures that,
l fact, it would ho very
foolish to make; that it must iufuso Into

HEALTH and nmVTPnT?TI
Disinfect your PREMISES. We haven i,,,,.
STOCK of

COrPEKAS, CHLORIDE of LHIK
BROMO CHLOKALUM, (illiONDIN

m riDAi ii i in, .,. '
winooou, AVW, l',TC., Etc.,

Also GENUINE DALMATIAN

I.K V KK
Cor. Jith & Wnsli. Ave.
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tho public mind a greatly exaggerated view
ot the com of the contemplated woik.
Tho Argus would nidi- - tiw. tr.oi,
behind a thick cloud of generalities, but it
will not succeed. The property holders
ar.3 not foolish enough to be deceived; they
will have light and light will, reveal to
them the true nature of the Argus' prat.
tings, and perhaps also the true motives that
prompted them.

It appears that the G 'riua'is are not
toe largeat consumers of beer and other
malt liquors, as h:is generally b 'en suppoE- -

e 1. The (.'heiiiic il Iteview figures out ilo,t

the production of beer in the German em-

pire amounts to !l. qiurts jer capita, but a
large proportion of this beer is rxpoited.
In Austria the amount is 114 qu irts per in-

habitant. In Great Britan 115 quarts of
very strong hei r is the ratio. In the United
States the bet r per inhabitant is I'J qu nts.
The consuuipti m of malt liquor, h increas-
ing faster lit re than in any other country.
The consumption, hu.vver, is chieily limi
ted to tlk! northern st ites. S uth of tho
Ohio rivi r there ar- - a f.-- brewi-r-

Apparently a is only since the pub
lisher id the evening paper lelt Mound
City, that th it city leanr; I, that if a city ig

to advance at all it mu.it have a busy peo-

ple, workers not drones, employment not
lioness, good sidewalks, good streets, se

curity from overiluw public improvements
not general dilapid item. As long as the
said publisher resided in Mound City, that
city whs as paeetul and in dilapidated as a

mound buiideis grive vard. now it is a

blooming little metropolis. If the said
publisher's iclive presence has such

bligh.ing t ll'.ct up: n every com-

munity as it seems to have h id in Mound

City, we had h tter le: careful imt to stir
him up.

One of the ubj.cts of the consolidation
of the freight departments of the Waba-h- ,

run Mountain and Mobile and Ohio rail
roads at this point is to give theWahish
ami Iron Mountain roi ls the u.n ihu
switching room of tie Mobile: mid Ohio
road. After the ,t October ali freight
trains coming in on the Wabash will be

taken direct tu the Mobile and Ohio yards
from below, where they will be n in ranged
iuto trains f'.r the Bouth. Freight trains
coming over the lion Mountain and Mobile
and Ohio willaNob" convoyed there direct
ly from the incline. So that switching on
ower C mum n 1 il avenue will be nearly at

an end, even H the Wabash does not run
its track around to the Mississippi side
from above.

About one o'clock yesterday idVrnoon
the ground was biokc.i f(,r the SilVord

Memorial Library Budding. Mrs. Anna
E. Sailor I, the pr jectross of tho institution,
turned the fust spade full of dirt, iu tho
presence of an interested company of citi-

zens, and then stiong itiins pioceeded to
clear the way for the foundation of the
structure tint is to be tho pride
of Cairo for ages to come. The
important work thus solemnly be-

gun will now be vig iromly prosecuted un-

til the splendid institution shall be com-

pleted. The building will stand in nr the
coutro of tha ground. By a survey made
by Engineer Charles Thruop, it was ascer-

tained that about eight thousand cubic

yards of dirt will bo required to fill the

ground to a level with Waihingt iu avenue.

- Give us a few souioii figures Mr. Argus,
as to the cost of street tilling, etc., from

men who are competent to estimate the

cost of such work. Get a brick mason to

tell for you how much a wall of certain di-

mensions will cost; get a m m who has had

long experience in tilling in this city, to

tell how much money per cubic yard ho

can place a thoiuand cubic yards in front

of tho Argus olllce; get a house raiser to

say how much ho will charge to raise a

house of certain dimensions to a certain
height, Wo have men among us who aro

thoroughly competent to mako estimates on

such work nnd they can bo gotten with lit-

tle trouble. Mr, Julius Sarbiati is more

competent to estimate tho cost of hauling a

given number of cubic yards of dirt, from

a certain place, to a certain place
than any civil engineer who

ever drew a line; Mr. Henry Stout can

conio nearer telling you tho cost of a brick

P-O-W-D--
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jAY SROS.,

DRUGGISTS.
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wall of any gitcn shap-- , , (1jlm.n.
sion;. than the 111 oil cxp. riei.crd surveyor
that ever marked i ,;v,.. The men who
are to do thu wo-- are the o,i,-- s to make es-

timates upon the (....t thereof. It may
take a surveyor to tell h many cubic
inches of dot it will take to (ill certain
space, hut it take. Mi, experienced con-
tractor to tell how much it wi:l Ccst to haul
that many cube inch.s ,.f ,irt n,j fill
that space. Tiiere are several reasons whr
the Argus wid ,.t give figure, f,ln such
sources. I the first piuce, it is much eas-
ier to gue.--,, ,,t the cost, :,.!, M.mreliv, ,me
can guess a, ..n.. j,!..,s..g to ans r one's
purpose. UelinMe fire, w ,ul ,t .
swer the Argus' purp,,.,., s,.l jH to ,.
Ceive the pe ip,. ,;,, tilL. .eli..ft ,(nt
cost is entirely beyond tlitir neon .

An important que-tio- tint ought to
be determined by the i niiinitt..-. s having in
charge the high gra ,; ,.r jt jg t
easier to permit property owners S, ru

anioiis!o pi ne tie ir worldly p sse-sio-

beyond the of uvttfl e.v, to do so,
or is it ei-i- to c rnp- owie i of !tv I0'S
to raise th. 'in lull way, agi::i.'k the:r willi''
In the one case the c.ty c uueil dues not
withholl p rmissi m, an I a conscientious
council, such as tie; (.'.air i council certainly
is, will not i i i so; in th otber case the city
council is entirely power!, ss, for there is no
law justifying the preemption that the
council may ! m io.v hos nuisances and
compel their o, He in them up. Tho
raising ot t! streets above
high-wal- e r to ti k is delninil,., (,y
tho.s-- w ho h ivi; mo t nt st ike and by the
future welfare of the city at Iarge.it is en-

dorsed by g in I sen-..- - !ec iiie it is the only
complete cure for the eviis that held
Us down -- it is a fin ue"l atid a legl possi-bilit-

Tie: raising of ,,.v .i;s to the pres-

ent gra b: is st'i'iborn'y opposed by those
imioe lin'i y injereste i, c moot be endorsed

.y 'ood sens' bee .us., it would not even
begin to cun: tie- . vils th it alll.ct us and it
is neither a llnai.cial nor a legal possibility.

Hon. J, ilin ( Hll..l:nii. Jmive First District
Court, New Yoik, Mel the Right Reverened
Bishop (iiiinoiir, ( 'jevi I iiel, f)hin, have
Used S'. Ineoli. ( );! nil I i n lose it.

W. H'I'H AT I ON ( u'ro T. Bllili. Mls.ourl.

STRATH X & BIRD,
wiioi.ksa i.i.:

G-li-O-C-E--
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-- AN'i-

Coiniiiissioii )Ierclmnts,
No. Olno l.t vee, Cairn, 1)1,

Hy"A'eits A merit, an I'.iwiler Co.

JiS. II. SMITH. KUimtT A . SMITH.

SMITH BROS'
Grand Central Store.

IK W.KliS IN

(jnOCEUIKS,

rnovLsioNs,
DRY GOODS,

ETC.

CAIRO. I I, Li.

WIIOMCSA fd'i AND Iftfi'AlI..
I M

I'hc Variety Stock

cri' y.

GOOD flSOFA
Y

a. o. i'A fl 'IKK Ai CX.)..

tor, Nimilweiiili stiotii I C;iirc, III.t'oniinMfrlhl Aveniu' '

(AiaJJ)AV liKOTllI':-- .

CAMIO, ILLINOIS.

(lommission Merciiants,
IlttAt RKS IS

FLOUR, RA IS AND HAi

i'roirutr
Kyptian FlourinMilla

Higteat C&olt Fri-i- faid for Wheat.


